
Hello and welcome to the Autumn DVEP newsletter. How can it be Autumn already? I must have nodded off while 
Summer was here and then woken up to find the leaves turning brown. But with the planet tumbling through space at 
67,000mph, Autumn was bound to arrive sooner rather than later.
So the big news of the season is that the cameras are back at Bush! STV are filming  another series of The Vet School and 
the Beechgrove Garden team were here in September planting for a few days perhaps you caught the episode as it was 
broadcast 22nd September on BBC1. 
We have a new staff member (see below) and we have arranged another of our definitely legendary client evenings. This 
time it’s ‘Infectious’ with everyone welcome- see below.
The building work also continues at Easter Bush. At one point the builders had dug so many holes and trenches that I 
expected to see Tony Robinson from ‘Time Team’ pop up with some Roman remains! But seriously, we would like to 
apologise for the inconvenience these works may be causing you. It will be worth it in the end.
Anyway I hope you enjoy this newsletter and as ever if you would like to read the others or any of our useful fact sheets 
then pop over to www.dickvetequine.com and follow the link to the practice. 
Finally I would like to leave you with the thought that in the time it has taken you to read this introduction we are now 
5625 miles closer to Christmas! 
        Matt Hanks - Editor
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What’s in this month’s 
newsletter:

1. News & comment

2. Client Evening!

3. Mud fever

4. CT Scans for horses

Practice Staff
Veterinary Surgeons:
Kirstie Pickles BVMS Cert EIM, MSc 
PhD, Dip ECEIM MRCVS
Jenny Clements BVSc MSc Cert EIM 
MRCVS
Matt Hanks BVSc MRCVS
Malcolm Corsar BVM&S MRCVS
Paudie O’Reilly  MRCVS

Front Office Staff
Alison Smith
Trish O’Donnell

Opening Hours
Monday to Friday: 9-5pm
During these times phone:
0131 445 4468
After hours phone:
07699 748010

     
The Dick Vet Equine Practice is a 
Royal College of Veterinary        
Surgeons accredited Practice.

The Cameras are back!!
After the success of the first series of ‘The 
Vet School’, STV are back at the Royal 
(Dick) School of Veterinary Studies for the 
next few weeks, film-
ing. 
We generally try and 
let any owners know 
that we may be film-
ing but if you would 
rather we didn’t then 
please just let us 
know. 

New Staff Members!

With one of our vets off sick we 
have a new equine vet at DVEP!
His name is Paudie O’Reilly and 
yes, he is from Ireland!

Before coming 
to is Paudie 
worked at the 
highly regarded 
Arundel Equine 
Hospital. 
Paudie will be 
here for the 
next month or 
so, leaving us 
at the end of 
November. 

With Kirstie 
Pickles leaving 
us to head over 
to the USA, we 
have another 
new vet to take 
her place and 
her name is 
Gemma Pear-
son. Gemma 
graduated from 
Glasgow Vet 
School and has 

been working in 
England at the Ledston Equine 
Clinic for the last year.
Her interests are riding, equine 
behaviour and equine medicine. 
We hope she settles in quickly 
and you lot don’t tease her about 
her Leeds accent!

Autumn 2010
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“The Winnerʼs Enclosure”
BIg Win at HOYS!!

We would like to give our sincere congratulations to 
Alex and Caroline Brewster on winning Champion 
Working Hunter 
Pony at this years 
Horse of the Year 
Show with Freck-
leton Maximus! 
Caroline rode bril-
liantly to claim the 
crown amongst 
some very stiff 
competition. 
Caroline and 
Freckleton Maxi-
mus were also 
class winners at 
HOYS in 2008.
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Caroline and Freckleton Maximus 
on their way to a winning round
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Mud fever is a common skin infection of the lower limbs of horses and is principally caused by the bacterium        
Dermatophilus congolensis. It usually occurs in winter in horses that are exposed to muddy or wet conditions, which 
compromise the integrity of the skin and allow infection to take hold. The same condition can affect the back of the 
horse, where it is referred to as “rain scald”. Non-pigmented skin is often more severely affected although mud fever can 
affect horses of all colours.

Examination of an affected horse reveals exudation, scabs and matted hair (Figure 1). The condition can be painful with 
marked reddening of the surrounding skin and swelling of the limb. In severe cases, mud fever can make the horse lame.

Fig 1. Exudation, matting and scabs in a case of mud 
fever. 

Mud fever can usually be diagnosed on clinical signs 
alone. Treatment of the condition involves keeping the 
horse out of the mud and removal of the exudates and 
scabs (Figure 2.). This may require clipping of the hair and 
soaking the skin in an antibacterial solution (dilute hibis-
crub for example), followed by thorough drying. In mild 
cases, the owner may be able to manage without veterinary 
intervention. However, this procedure will take some time 
as you need to gently tease off the scabs, otherwise the 
skin will bleed. Additionally it may be necessary to have 
your horse sedated as the condition can be painful. A num-
ber of cases will also require topical creams or systemic 
antibiotic and anti-inflammatory medications to be pre-
scribed by your veterinary surgeon. Bandaging is often 
detrimental as it can create a moist environment. 

Figure 2. The scabs have been removed from the horse 
shown in figure 1. 

Prevention is always better than cure. Paddock manage-
ment by means of paddock rotation or use of electric fenc-
ing may prevent horses congregating in the deep mud 
around gateways. The thick winter coat on the limbs can 
mask the onset of the condition so regular grooming and 
palpation of your horse’s legs can detect the formation of 
scabs. Some horse owners find the use of barrier creams 
(emollients) helpful in prevention of mud fever. However, 
if these are applied onto moist skin, an environment where 
bacteria thrive can be created.  Some owners wash the mud 
off their horse when they come in at night but again this 
can moisten the skin further. Any potential benefits of 
these protocols need to be considered on a case by case 
basis. In general, regular grooming and care should detect 
mud fever and if veterinary advice is sought early, the con-
dition can be readily treated.
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 www.dickvetequine.com

Normal opening hours are: 
Monday to Friday 9am-5pm 
During these times please phone: 
0131 445 4468
At all other times please phone: 
07699 748010
If you call during after hours, you will be 
asked for ʻyour messageʼ. Please give your name, contact details and 
the nature of the problem. This information will be passed to the duty 
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